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It is a tech nol ogy that has been frowned upon by ethi cists: now re searchers are hop ing to un -
mask the re al ity of emo tion recog ni tion sys tems in an e� ort to boost pub lic de bate.

Tech nol ogy de signed to iden tify hu man emo tions us ing ma chine learn ing al go rithms is a
huge in dus try, with claims it could prove valu able in myr iad sit u a tions, from road safety to
mar ket re search. But crit ics say the tech nol ogy not only raises pri vacy con cerns, but is in ac -
cu rate and racially bi ased.
A team of re searchers have cre ated a web site – emo jify.info – where the pub lic can try out
emo tion recog ni tion sys tems through their own com puter cam eras. One game fo cuses on
pulling faces to trick the tech nol ogy, while another ex plores how such sys tems can strug gle
to read fa cial ex pres sions in con text.
Their hope, the re searchers say, is to raise aware ness of the tech nol ogy and pro mote con ver -
sa tions about its use.
“It is a form of fa cial recog ni tion, but it goes far ther be cause rather than just iden ti fy ing peo -
ple, it claims to read our emo tions, our in ner feel ings from our faces,” said Dr Alexa Hagerty,
project lead and re searcher at the Univer sity of Cam bridge Lev er hulme Cen tre for the Fu ture
of In tel li gence and the Cen tre for the Study of Ex is ten tial Risk.
Fa cial recog ni tion tech nol ogy, of ten used to iden tify peo ple, has come un der in tense scru tiny
in re cent years. Last year the Equal ity and Hu man Rights Com mis sion said its use for mass
screen ing should be halted, say ing it could in crease po lice dis crim i na tion and harm free dom
of ex pres sion.
But Hagerty said many peo ple were not aware how com mon emo tion recog ni tion sys tems
were, not ing they were em ployed in sit u a tions rang ing from job hir ing, to cus tomer in sight
work, air port se cu rity, and even ed u ca tion to see if stu dents are en gaged or do ing their
home work.
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Such tech nol ogy, she said, was in use all over the world, from Europe to the US and China.
Tai gusys, a com pany that spe cialises in emo tion recog ni tion sys tems and whose main o� ce
is in Shen zhen, says it has used them in set tings rang ing from care homes to pris ons, while
ac cord ing to re ports ear lier this year, the In dian city of Luc know is plan ning to use the tech -
nol ogy to spot distress in women as a re sult of ha rass ment – a move that has met with crit i -
cism, in clud ing from dig i tal rights or gan i sa tions.
While Hagerty said emo tion recog ni tion tech nol ogy might have some po ten tial ben e �ts these
must be weighed against con cerns around ac cu racy, racial bias, as well as whether the tech -
nol ogy was even the right tool for a par tic u lar job.
“We need to be hav ing a much wider pub lic con ver sa tion and de lib er a tion about these tech -
nolo gies,” she said.
The new project al lows users to try out emo tion recog ni tion tech nol ogy. The site notes that
“no per sonal data is col lected and all images are stored on your de vice”. In one game, users
are in vited to pull a se ries of faces to fake emo tions and see if the sys tem is fooled.
“The claim of the peo ple who are de vel op ing this tech nol ogy is that it is read ing emo tion,”
said Hagerty. But, she added, in re al ity the sys tem was read ing fa cial move ment and then
com bin ing that with the as sump tion that those move ments are linked to emo tions – for ex -
am ple a smile means some one is happy.
“There is lots of re ally solid sci ence that says that is too sim ple; it doesn’t work quite like
that,” said Hagerty, adding that even just hu man ex pe ri ence showed it was pos si ble to fake a
smile. “That is what that game was: to show you didn’t change your in ner state of feel ing
rapidly six times, you just changed the way you looked [on your] face,” she said.
Some emo tion recog ni tion re searchers say they are aware of such lim i ta tions. But Hagerty
said the hope was that the new project, which is funded by Nesta (National En dow ment for
Sci ence, Tech nol ogy and the Arts), will raise aware ness of the tech nol ogy and pro mote dis -
cus sion around its use.
“I think we are be gin ning to re alise we are not re ally ‘users’ of tech nol ogy, we are cit i zens in
world be ing deeply shaped by tech nol ogy, so we need to have the same kind of demo cratic, ci -
ti zen-based in put on these tech nolo gies as we have on other im por tant things in so ci eties,”
she said.
Vidushi Marda, se nior pro gramme o�  cer at the hu man rights or gan i sa tion Ar ti cle 19 said it
was cru cial to press “pause” on the grow ing mar ket for emo tion recog ni tion sys tems.
“The use of emo tion recog ni tion tech nolo gies is deeply con cern ing as not only are these sys -
tems based on dis crim i na tory and dis cred ited sci ence, their use is also fun da men tally in con -
sis tent with hu man rights,” she said. “An im por tant learn ing from the tra jec tory of fa cial
recog ni tion sys tems across the world has been to ques tion the va lid ity and need for tech nolo -
gies early and of ten – and projects that em pha sise on the lim i ta tions and dan gers of emo tion
recog ni tion are an im por tant step in that di rec tion.”


